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is situated, in
o( the great

thu center

Hillsboro, Kington an.
Black Kaue golii mid silver
country, n,i only LS mile
distant from tne Uiuous
Luke V Allay silver fields.
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HILLSBORO GOLD. PLACERS.

P. J. onrifiSTT, Editor and
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School fund,
UutsluiiilV war'ntH,
t'liurt huVe buiuts '85
Bomls, 18'J,
ItouJ luml,
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Oct. 29th, 1895
Train leaves Lake Valley at
8:45 r. in.
Outntand'n war'nta,
Court fund,
Train arrives at Lake Valley at
1:10 p. m.
Orchard's stage leaves Hillsboro
Collector,
nt 5:30 a. ra., arrives in Hillsboro
at 4 p. m.
Stage leaves for
Treasurer,
Kington 4:20 p.m.; arrive from
Itnlance,
Kfugston at 8:30 p tu.
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committee on county Affairs,
resent that we Lave exaa- - e books in the offices of
, Clerk,Jfall, Assessor Preis- 4t Sheriff Kahler and Treasurer
ttobins, and find the financial
fiandiDg of the county as follows :
UABILllfFS.
i
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Couit House Bunds,
Funding InjnrU,
Current txprnsen,

4,500 00

$

18S5,
-

M.nm 00
10,oiJ0 00

171,300 00
COLLKCTOH .
-

Total.
A

SSETS

Uncollertad taxes,
before.
r
Tuxes, 1895,
Licenses, general,
Licenses, gaming,

-

1394 aud
-

Ooiier! countr,
OitsUn :r war'nt,
1

f

-

114,829 4
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of the disoase, and givi??.
t)V buildinCf
rtationt- strength
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the coslitution and sseisting nature
in doing its work. The proprie1

.

tors Lave so much faith in its
tive powers that they offer One
Huudred Dollars for any case that
it fails to cure. Send for list of
Testimonials,
Add reus,
Chexev k Co.,
t '
"
'F, J.
Toledo, O. .
Sold by drnggists, 75c.
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COPPER RIVETED CLOTHING

22,775

EVERY GARMENT

Hermosa Kevvs.

-

FACTOR V

Mr. 'Nutb no is with us ngaitt
and ;s engaged in doing ashe 'stneiit
w ik on his claims on the South
paloinas
The feasors geixrilly are doing
well and. taking out rich ore.
The remainder of the car load of
high grade ore from the l'alotnas
was sunt to the railroad for
I'hief
A thirty tmi run of ore from ths
ti
l'aso
anstMi tatiou to the 10
Freiburg was made recently at the
smelter.
Ch irter Oak mill, with results very
The iMiid building is progressing
satisfactory to iho operators of the
and all roaib in and out of
rapidly
property.
lleimosa are passable.
The Jfoniestttko mill Is princi
a little feeling, and almost
pally occupied iri treating ore from ' .. Quito
.
i
.li..l....l
i
i o i i in ii r,
n
win iiriiiMi-i-...!
ny n
the llornestake-Trippmines
scholars
the
one
of
whipping
t Martin are working nt school; a whipping, which as gotit
the Doll mine, an extension of the
(urti"d out be richly denrved, and
Richmond, and intend to experi- it would nut have beoi amiss
ment with n coiiMdcpibU mill run if others received ft liko
dispensaThe Key West, another exten- tion of discipline. It seems that
sion of tliH Richmond, his now some of tfie larger boys incited by
shipped three lots of live, ounce
iUs and sneers one of their numgold ore and will toou be ready ber to iittiick another.
The teach
with another cur.
cr very properly Interfered
and
li i.i
Jeff IliiMi-iv commcnecd Ind to call upon one of the oilier
work on his rich little gold mine scholars to aid her in piitiish-uithe l y as he was fr C ioi H A" 6

GUARANTEED.
SAN rRANCISCO -- CALirOriNiA.'

ilit-beooine h U tbit they uie 'Jif-- weather bureau, R. A. Nkkle U
lieult to tvercone. The sch I is'H. observer :
Maximum touiei'hu'vt, 711".
and their parents ought to icali.e
Minimum teinr
ii",
how hort the
rire,
term is, and
0 2!l Hull.
'lotal ireeiiiUUun,
Clear ilujs,
Part cloudy, J",
lilligently aid tho schoolmistress
10
rri'Vaitb'K wind, went,
both iu thriir lessons aud their de- - Clou.ly,
Ooutractor Riusell Sc Mo(Jlarn
poitmeut.
ar doing exceptionally well sinning
Nkvrh Tk1.i
the in on shaft of the Whks tuiiv,
Al llieir pressut rate of progress
F()irRKNl.
we uny look for ths opening uf s
A three-roodwilling house
level early next in nth.
third
iheap.
Impiiie at Smith's (iro-erA.
John
Kruse, Esq.. tln
Store.
prominent tinning expert of Chics-gwill be, hero next week.
HILLSBORO NEWS.
I
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Sheriff Max L. Kahler baa
His Hono-- , Judge Hamilton.,
or
a
pretty strip
ground pushed the do.'ket to coinplutiou
bought
from Mrs. N. (Irayson and is about
ly last Saturday evening, and left
to build a nice resilience, , Who's Sunday morning for lias Vegas,
the fortuuale young lady, wu wou
where ho is holding court for Chief
ld-Justice Smith.
Following sre the
cases
of
disposed
,eljtsc our lust.
The first quarterly meeting
issue :
.i,Ci
M.
U.
be
will
service of the
Society
Territory vs. Tune
held Saturday evening and Sab-- Cabiisas and IVfaino Kiveis. Larceny
of ne.il ciililo. Continued.
.
atli morning, Nov. 9 and 10.
Territorv vs. (Jeorye Jilltir anil Frank
Ii.
be
Olias.
liovi.nl will
present Csrter. IKirlary and larceny. Null
ami preach Sahlmth morning at 11 an to Miller. Carter plead u It v aud was
Heiiteneeil Id 3u Java in j nl and
a m.
Everybody Invited, HereTerrlt nry v. Junius P. Parker. A cal
after the bell will ring one half Colli Mined,
Morillo
hour before and ut the hour of
Teiritory vs
Fspcridton
AkhhiIi. to iniirdur. t'liaiigu of veinii
service.
A
from (4mnt county. Onilty us to nnHHtilt
300 Found Man
Miks Ma Richardson and her with do ully weapon, hhJ ncntuiicod to I
In peinleirM.rt y.
Can stand on one spoke of the front vt1
if a 21 lb. mother Iihvo moved into the Thos. jer
V'.mni.lL- A
Teiritotv
Ansiiult to
Wrt ltiit$ of vmiu
1
I.annnn
building.
Sterling Bicyle.
C'oiilnr nd.
from (irant eoniily
Klin iff Mitchell is
SVt'seli.iraeli
Deputy
vs.
Now Mexloo
K.
others?
Wliy are Sterling spokes so much stroiw
i
Hank. JndxniiMit
WniiiHf
r.
I more for building on his pr tperty on the't'"',-- 1
the Sterling makers payahout $i a I
.
W
M.niH.i.i.niMvmiiiii iiius
n.
l,ui. M- ,their spokes th in any oilier makers, ami cfc ," ;t. The extte...eiWeHtenaoi;Aiainnireet.
- John
u,h
Uiuwi w
lulled.
IXmiel.
Colli
hih-jrradtAttachment.
is
;v
!
wlieel ; many t)theV
ailed ,au,
Sheufl Ivahler tiaa gone down
Sterling
11. Winston & Co vs. I'lilnens
while in point ol fact very few are.
on the river for a oouplo ol weeks. I". tClrunk
iiiton. Ahhii in jmi t
Juagineiit for
A
material enters into the coir
0 Nothing except
repoit leaches Hillsboro i?;i0().
II. Winston A Co. vs, Ksnsu
strnction of the Sterling liicycle.
that (lov. Thornton and party, CityFrank
( utile t'o. AHHUiiimit
Jud(iiiei.t
in every town in New Mexico, hunting at the head of the Animas, for'llfi? (W.
We want a live
v
Cidvin C. ( hovson vs. Amos Henderhave killed live bears and have
Arizona and Sonora,
Pi, sky Sc Rohinson,
son. A
IHll py HtlHcliiiHiiit.
more
three
treed,
Jobbers of Bicycles ami Sundries,
for J". ,000
Thanks to John and Goorgs
Thomas C. I.nn vs. D N .lonkiu"
22 N. Second Avenue, Phoenix, Arizona.
anl W. J, lUelmrds.-'Assumpsit ",t7
Established '1887.
Dissingr for a btiuch of quail.
HUrt. liineiil. Ju.lKiiienl fur $m.1 I.
Monday Mrs. C. 0. Pennington
Tnriltriry vs Winturt Cat tin Kaisiti
time he says he is going to make it school was out
Co. Delit. Conllnuod.
had
Housat
relatives
to
a
left
visit
for
thiasannboy
stir k.
Territory va. Josll'h II Hampsoil.
a fight with two other boys al difton, Texas.
Pelil. (,'uiiliniiuti.
Tressell ifc Co. are reported to ferent times, and when ho was refluoriro W, liiehard vs. Kmma
Mr. stid Mrs. Ln Marshall
be doing well with their El Oro
lMvoree. ColitinilOil .
proved and reminded of his whip,
moved into the dalles house.
have
A Muyers vs W. C. Chandler,
Viigner
lease.
school
ping at
by
bystander, lie
Las el al. I'oiitiinieJ.
circus
Mexican
Another
hail
he
thut
whipped two
In Ho Assignment llillMboronnli Mur
Sanders A Scott are taking out replied
nuntiln Co. Assigned tllod flnul rejKirt
that afternoon oven if he had struck the town.
boys
ore from their Garfield lesse that
In He. AsfiiKiiiiieiit Htundurd OoUChfl
Mis. Win ram and daughter
a whipping at school, and that
ib M. Co.
runs over 100 per ton in gold and
AHn'jjnee filed final riurt.
it had taken two persons to whip May will leave for Darning uext
Louis W, (idles vs. Blerr
County
they expect to ship a carlead very him ami to hold nun.
Now the Wednesday, to visit her daughter, D.ink.ot al. liijuiietion. ,iJijntlnii 1.
soon.
.liwei liiie Miller vs. CliHifhsC. Miller.
discipline of the school must be Mrs. Ted Houghton.
Ilivorefl
Coiitnii'd,
&,
maintained
and
older
the
Thanks to the prompt action
(iobiu
Mscy
boys
doing the asChsrle's C, Miller vs. George Richard.
01. Continued for servi. e.
sessiueiit woik 011 their Ready Pay ought to set the example IU
of llnalth OlBaer Dr. Prank I.
claims.
obedience
aud
gulcli
sludiousnnss; (liven, the diphtheria lias been ef
A I) V ERTISED, LETriRg.
to aid the schoolmis- fcctuallystairiptiir out ia town.
they
ought
List of unclaimed and undeliv(leo. Powell ha located tho
tress in maintaining order, and not
Mrs. C. C. Crews nod family ered letters in the Hillsboro post
south end of the H icks lode
office Nov. 7th, 1893 :
where it runs into Hot shale and act like a lot of t oting roughs iu are yet visiting at Kingston.
lime foi mations.
making the school house an r;ur
Rarclay, Isla J.
i
Will M. Robins, merchant, has
jjKaress, O. C.
rounding p!m' ground like a men- bought a spanking team of delivery
In workiug tlmir
Garcia, Ignscu.
onjH r;r,B (f (,uarr(.i,;K
jd bears horses.
the Fercha mine ' M.icy .fc Co. hive ' Persons who
If not deliverers I before, will b
subscribed
liberally
opened up a large body of lsd to ih
W. H. lluoher and family sent to Dsad Iietter Oilice Decemof
the
school
house,
bui,.ling
carbonate ore of toLIej-ablvalue,
18.15.
did not put their money into it to started Thursday morning for a ber 10th,
R, A. Nicklk, P". M.
Ohio.
week
visit
few
in
Canton,
At the Caledonia mine the con- have it occupied by fighters, but
tractors are raining from the tunnel that the sons and diughtcr of or- and Joey
0. C Pennington
.'.warded
level to connect with the mtiu
r ,l,n,
..,'r t,.f
'
.. nnt. M.nl.i1
'
I".
t
I
del
tJ
l'
luif,!
C.li.
Jiojjourivl
Fair
i!uaorsWoiii'
1 he
lli.;i..i.
in
a
shaft
s'reak
is
raise
('ool
in'
N.
if
educati
their
E.
last
Itut
On
iu
Stavens,
thrfl.
Monday
oro and a considerable daily
ot
subordinate children
hto sent Grand MaStr of the I. (). O. T.
''Vicing made,
output t''fthere they must, nnd their piyCTiTstol'tTie Jurisdiction of New Mexico,
some
."'.''ihit
roust W,1Ml.f'f II. n l,ft.
pun- - made an official visit to "The
ii..
iley, Si I...Marshall
tt
.4
y
. .
lmorns oi
.,t.O
Ptrcha" Iodge No. 9, I. O. O. 1,
elle.l,
f jf,ll(M(
nuiii
.rK
Hiat is Wurso X(
this beirg bis first official visit
iron, turn irnwr un me iiou:e for tlirn is no proverb so tru
n
r
mine.
linca the removal of the liodge
jrr?p? a.H!fthat ''Evil comnmiiicatious corru
We
from Kingston to this towu.
V. F. Hall reporta t!oit the tungood manners.'' Aud those boy
in
that
saying
pleasure
nel
run througl) the quartzite an guls who will behar
e U. M. was more than satisfied
south of the Snake Mice, has
selves ought not to be daily subject
.. ail
;it.
,
i. ilu
the conamon oi me raer.
fiii.r; t.""I
'.'iu ii ici 'ii o.
itu
ill,: i;,.,
10 ll,e ,
e,nf,le " ll'"S0 llU
A twelve inch pav aire dc on the
the Lodge ou its
congratulated
On the Ijittle Kins woik .seem to go to soiiool Mr me pur- - jjS
ntaft.
Vli.iou
generally, and on tne
is. lirect'd on large body d
pose of displaying ba l tempers Co
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harmony In which its mem- v
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GRAND JURY REPORT.
To the Honorable H. B. Hamilton.
Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court of the Territory of New
Mexico, and Acting Judge of
the Third Judicial District
thereof :
We, the grand
jury, at the
October, A. D. 1895, Term thereof,
having concluded our duty as such
respectfully eiibmit our final report
to your Hjiuj.-- .
Uncollected tuxes for years
1892 and before,
5,079 70
The committee appointed by the
Uncol'd taxes for year 189.1. - 3,200 90
foreman of the grand jury to inves- I'ncolM taxes for vear 1S94, - 5,889 54
taxes for vear 1895, - 18,095 20
tigate the various official branches I'tieoPd
UncolM lieeimcH anil canh on
of the county, and through us
300 3)
hand,
advice the public, have njHde a
Amount of money iu different
thorough examination and their funds Nov. 1st, 1895
Koud tax fund,
317 95
report hereto attached ia a part of (iener.d
129 02
coiintv,
our final report.
390 90
Court limine bonds, 1885,
1,271 70
We havirp heard no complaints Court fund,
Interest funding and current
regarding our county thorongh-- f
2,582 70
expense bonds,
school fund,
220 70
ires, pre b v. in i them to be in fair General
191 W)
School district No. 1,
condition.
Seliri.il distri. No. 2,
025 92
177 79
School district No. 3.
We find that pome of the
18 33
School district No 4,
of the peace of our comity are School dit iiet No. 5,
42 49
253 30
official duties in School district No, 7,
v P''i,'lHjenf in their
.
133 80
School district No. 8,
198 05
ii't making out transcripts of the School district No. t).
42 73
School district No. '0,
in
or
caeee,
taking
proceedings
S diool district No. 11.
- 10 54
down til evidence in criminal School district No. 13,
50 77
35 70
- School district No 15,
delivin
an:l
not
or
sending
o.u'P,
ring sid papers to the proper
10,022 09
Total,
We
I'tlic.iil us required by l'iw.
79
woui
therefore impress upon the Balance present indtdde'we
indebtedness
this
Against
j.isticosof the p'r.co the necessity have our new court house and the
f their better informing
old court house (properly, together
bs to what the law is in
with fully $16,000 (10.
regard to theso matters.
Respectfully,
OwiDg to the very short term of
T
P. Hopper,
tbii Court, wo have not had
' H. 13. l'utnck,
time to investigate violations
Ib'Daciatio Mntoa,
Committee.
cf tLe Sunday closiug law, and
various other matters to which our
WHY
attention was called.
to have washing
We wish to express thanks to Day out money
when the same money will
done,
the Honorable Co'irt and to the mako
payments on a Laundry
district attorney fur the aid and Queen ? Try orm.
J. R. Firk, Agent.
lustruotiou that have been accorded our body, aud to the sheriff and
CARD OF THANKS.
lii officers for their prompt an i
Tho
respectfully
uudersigned
efficient services to our body while
thank the persons from (irant and
iu the discharge of our duties.
Sierra couuties who responded so
J. E. Smith, Foreman.
generously to aid Mrs. Espitidion
J. E. Smith, Foreman : W'e, Morillo, a poor woman now iu disyour committee, to examine county tress.
H. J. Rrown,
kJ7n5s, condition of jiil and
, kave to eay that we
Tomas
Abeita,
.
mmates,
J. A. Anclo ta,
- , ,. the buildings in good
Committee.
iSffl!-'merits
patint?0 nnnrt
'
$100 REWARD, $100.
eookmg ana
"
K"
waII l,n.IA'" four
The leaders of this paper will be
prisoners we
condition.
wpleased to learn that there is at
pJ
found in jail are
one dreaded disease that
least
ttieir treatment andV ... e would. Bcieuce
has been able to cure iu all
furnished them to eat ik OI. ..
lue its stages, and that is Catarrh,
also call the . atteutioK
. 4e ueces- .
Hall's Catarrh Cuie is the only
COUDiy oommiswioiieru iu inn,
tiity of disposing of the o
positive cure now kuown to the
buildings and property and
medical fraternity. Catarrh being
building a new jail.
- wiistitutioual dinease, requires a
J. E- Hopkins,
A. V. Chavez,
constitual
n'J- Tomaz Chavez,
tslet
Catarrh CuFx
Committee,
the blood and
-'
directlyacting
f the system,
mucous surfaces
J. K. Fmitb. Foreman:
.
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very iisht, frosts in Viiifex
time.. Mutivk'in Hit Ui.
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Th Richinoiid mtne is being
M7 ill worked tind. r 8verulislinct leuses
Jt may be ssitl that all of tbesn
different parties 'f eus"is are doing
7.213
well and that some of thetn are
making big money. At the same
21 time Receiver Pi.dt is kee
7,215
ini th
of
vernent
a0,t!)3 79 development an
impro
Assessment of Sierra Count v fur tin) the mine steadily in view and every
yearlS9", l,lti.S,4oO (X).
leaser has to contribute his quota
Total levy, 27,7f0
work towatd th t end
of.:h'td
Out of this for
7,010 70
The Ronanza mill is running on
Ternttirial purus8,
2.044 79
Teiritorial inslitutions,
the second-clas- s
ore and another
2,921 12'a
For school,
of high grade
3,u05 3ft
Cenerul fund,
regular
shipment
2.921 12'B
Court fund
stuff
to
P.iso
El
the
smelter will bu
Current expense bonds, - 5,S42 2"
made very shortly.
1,752 (i7.'B
Puhliu road,
1,752 07 'L.
Coin t house bonds, '05, 79 4li
Cattle indi'innity,
Crumrine it Co., leasers of the
Cnllierine
mine, are shipping ore
'.'7,750 09
Total,
to
now
the
IIomsta!in mill,
Report of Collector's Eooka :
95
7u 00

7th,
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Value of Ore Produced During the Past Four Years:

Attorney at Law,

N. M.
SILVEK CITY,
District Attorney for ths Counties of
Grant and Sieirs.

FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.

89
1892
1893

$253,000.

1

1

HILI.SR0RO, NEW MEXICO.
"Offlce in C. C. Miller's Drug
Store Building. Honrs: From 1 to 3
p. m., and 6:30 to 8:30 p. in.

$354,424
$458,388.

18945432,680.

Advocate's" Annual for Investors with Cash, deStatement, Compiled from
Money
veloped MINES.
Mill and Smelter Books
furnished fcr developing minand Accounts.
Good
ing PROSPECTS.
and
Silver
Gold,
Copper pro1894-26,2- 25
Output ofTons.
be
can
Sold
Quickly
perties
by addressing the
American Mining Exchange,
16,785 Ounces Gold.
Boston, Mass.
Silver.
112,500 Ounces
155 Tons Copper.
D. DISSINGER & SON,
of
Ton
Per
Value
Average
Output for 1894 $16.49.
(Opposite Postoffice,)

'The

y

A kw magazine riflo, iu vented by an
Italian offliser, ( apt. Cel. fires twenty
shots In two seconds.
Tint Legion of Honor was founded
by Napoleon in 1H02, while first consul,
an a reward for military and civil serv-

ices.

f tvi.o I'vnuiiu r.t tho French nsvv.
has invented a compass which steers
the. vessel automatically in a course set
by the navigator.
Tin.-- ,ith from cornstalks is now
of a satisfac
thought to give promise
unu in wr mmi v..
ter
material
tory
allow shot to pasa through if, and then
close to exclude water.'
Mas. ItoitrnT Amiucksok, widow of
Fort Hu inter's hero, posaesses probably
the most precious relic of the American
the veritable flag against
people
which the first shot of the civil war
was fired by the confederate Houth
Carolina battery.
Tins United Brethren Church In
Christ number 202,474, and own propThey have
erty valued at 1,203,8
3, Hltll churches and 7M0 balls.
Tin Disciples of Christ claim 7,2 Irt organizations, with a membership of valTheir churches number 5,324,
ued at iia.son.oas.
Tint Cnristian church, south, has 1:1a
membership of 18,004, divided into 1
and owning 135 churches,

THE LEADING BAR
DERS OF SIERRA CO.

In above statement gold is
figured at $20 .per oz., silver
at 60 cents per oz., and copper
at $190 per ton. The return
certificates from smelters,
mints and bullion buyers, giving gross contents of shipments, are made the basis for
computation of ounces gold

WHAT IS THIS

The Magic Touch

Tun Evangelical Adventista have a
membership of 1,147. They claim val-2:!
churches and have church property
ued at jnt.400.
Tiif reorganlred Church of Jcmis
Saints claims
Christ of Latter-damembers and owns 122 churches,
ruined at '!20,25.
Tint Uefonned Presbyterian church
In the I'nited Htutes and Canada has
one stM'ii'ty. one church, valued at 7..
000 and 000 nieinlwrs.
y

size but great
brilliancy have been found in North

Curoliua.
An emerald green sapphire was
some years ago found in Trauklin coun
ty, N. C.
Tint California diamonds are general-all- y
very small, ranging in value from
110 to l.'iO.
Is 1SS4 the value of the precioul
atones mined in this country somewhat
exceeded 110,000.
F.vicur precious stone known to the

lapidary has been found within the
limits of the United States.
Tiik spinel, often sold for the oriental
ruby, hits been found In New F.nglaud,
Virginia and North Carolina.
Rcimra of small size have been found
in North Carolina and Virginia, and, it
is claimed, also iu Colorado and New

Dyspepsia

flexi-

the Platte mountains one has been
found weighing 12 carats.
Camfohnia diamonds are found in
all the colors, from a brilliant white to
a clear black, together with rose, pink,
yellow, blue and green.
FRESH FOREIGN CHAT.
Sm a i.l.l-ois unknown in Patagonia.
Fnozi.s milk in large quantities is
sent from Holland and S.veden to England.
Win- N a Tartar iuvites a man to drink,
he leads him forward to the table by
the ear.
TwtsTV-rivyears ago Japan hod
only ono newspaper, now it has two
thousand.
A m a
in llerlin breeds rats for the
hospitals. They are used for vivisection purposes.
Tun press of Japan shows its respect
fir the mikado by printing his name
always in capital letters.
i'kix TiHTi'si-iillt-29-.000 tion of stuffed
and
specimen
birds, comprising
.
.
i
8, "0i sjiecies, lias wru muiru ji

That Just Hits It!"
Is

a ttaio
"That soothing effect
tonca!" Hood s Ssrsspsrilla gentlr
tunti and ttrtogthens ths stomach
and digestlrs orgeni, inrlgorstes ths
dssire

..

c'le

i .

atjfTtri,!

,uiln

parliament
in ,he last
el''cl !LSmosl prominent Wing the
lffT7rtif finance. Sonnino.
It is unlawful in France for any ler-son to give siilid fxsl to infants that
are under one year. nnles on the prescript i.ui of a phynician.

Jons Sebastian

FtAcn'a tiones

hare

been discovered and measured at Leip-tiHe was buried in the Thoma
Kirchof 145 years ago, but within this
century a strvet was built through the
prmrcyard and many of the graves, including his, were obliterated.
THREE SCORE AND TEN.
g.

Kar. Allk Tifowroy, of IWdrn-Itiwn- ,
N. J., new ninety-ninyear v.f
ia the oldest aetie TTrchc? v'he
Mate, if not in the eountrv-

-

.

5,1

r

A-

-

?

IT WILL,
But don't believe it until you Lava
used it.
TWO WEEKS TRIAL FREE.
A child can run it. It is cheap.
Easy payments.

PHIS curt flrar HI', eonitlpstlon,
Jaumllos, slekbssiSMM'fi"

J. R. FISK, General Agent,
Hillsboro, N, M.

s.

H. WHITMER

QUEEN

Clothes perfectly clean

cures

Hood's

"

WILL IT WASH

Hood's
Ullouuet,

TlIKv

Steam Washer.

gives

Notice of Sheiiff's Sale Under

Execution Venditioni
Exponas.

l
Dpntistry in all its brunches.
attention ?i veil to crown and liridge work
gold plates, etc.
Efn-i-iii-

ST. CI1AIU.KS
KL I'ASO

Third Judicial Court, Territory of New
Mexico, C011 nly of Sierra:
S. M. Atdicnfelter
. "I
i
vs.
ie
Gold A Silver f
Mining & Milling Co.
l'y virtue of an Kxecntion Venditioni
Fxponufl to me directed and delivoied,
inMicil out of tiie Third Judic ial Pihtnct
Court of the Territory of New Mexico,
wit inn and for the County of hurra
therein, wherein it iH duly ceitified
IS. .1. Atthenfellct,
rluintin,ds

BUII.PING,
TEAS.

,

Inlpr-RepnM-

Thomas

Nelson,

dcS hoe
Boot
Maker and Repairer,
Hillsboro,

-

N.M.

Shop between Murphy's Saloon
and Robbing' store.

Hold A Silver Mining & y:el"V1'c
defendant, for the sum a:11"1"
;
Six Thousand Four Hun.W'' amounl of
e
n'1
N!,
(ti,4(K).41-l(K)- )
iv;rei'
,Uiirn aamagM
and Ten and tin NX)
'oM"of
H"".
wild interest thereof"'1''?
rate of six
ht cent, per annul. froul the
HieBtli
day of
Aii);ut, A. O. lw
Notice in
,
t I Iiav.
levied upon
P'.vp,
mo nuht.
r
tt,,u
title,
and rijr'it P ,:''oui, ueiniwio, poaneaaioii
KciiuIiIl' I'oensioii of the s.ihl Intor- viohi in hiiver .Mining A .MilliuK
4n , in "ri(i 10 uie ioiiowin; decrineil
nii'jr
u inif proiHTtv. Pituateil. vint and
einij in the County of Sierra, Territory
itew .Mexico, ami in mo im Animaa
Mininit District thereof, and more par-i- h
iil.irly described as followo, to it :
Meiiiu.i Placer; Tickway No. 1 ; l'ickway
N', 2; Mexican No. 1 ; Mexican
Clinton B. ; Mocking Hird; Witidiinloii ;
l.ittlt) M.inte; Little Monte Kimt Kxten-itio- ii
; Little
Monte West Kxteiminn;
Sliarron ; the N.nnie ; the L:ih ("nice;
the Aurora; the S.tntj Ke : the Chicairo
; the ( l.i
j N.
atfo No. 2 ; the Chicago
No. .1; the Chicago No. 4; the Chicago
No S; t,o Chi'M-- o
0; ihc CLko
No. 7; the ChiiMtio No.8; the Marion
No
; the Marion No.
2; ti:e M irion N".
tli M.irinn No. 4 ; the Marion No.
5;.
the Marion No. fi: the Ilarwood ; thu
tj'ici ii Ann ; tiie Sailor Hoy ; the Colurn.
Imis N ). 1; the ColmnbiiH No.
2; tho
CultiinhiiH No. 3; and tho Fre t Harii.M;
aoordinj; aa the Kamo li:ive lieen
and tint I will cell at piihlio
auction, to the hiK'heit and bfat bidder,
forraxh in hand, on Saturdav, the 80'h
at 10
day of November, A. 1).
o'clock
a. m., of
nail dav, at
he North door of tiie Coart Houoe.ia
Hillnlioro, Sierra County, New Mexico,
all and ainvnlHr the ri(jht, tille, intercut,
claim, demand, pottiion and right of

r'

THE

a"1,

intcre"

(Union Motel

i

"iin-'um-

(,
1

jr.
HILLSBORO

N.2;

1

.

.

'r

-

LAUNDRY

Nokth Casoi.iha diamonds are usual-

ly associated with itacolumitc, or
ble tandxtone, quite plentiful in certain
parts of that state.
The best crystals of topai found in
this country come from Colorado. In

.
r.

IT IS

And ladlgsHlon. try a Vottle, and tutors yon hars uksn half a doian dosss,
you will lDT:untrilT think, aud no
duasl aselaira,

Mexico.

were

?

.4

1

1,...--

"

it

a natural, httrtthjr
refreshing sleep, and
In (hort, ratios ths hsslth tons of Uis
ntirs system. Bemoinber

Saitiiikks of small

'

j

cn--

(lei ir(.'ia.

J-- ws

!

You smile at the idea. But
if you arc a sufferer from

t
llr,
for food,

PRECIOUS STONES IN AMERICA.
Skvkhai, BNterias, or star stones, have
been picked up in North Carolina and

..

ki ,I

Hood's Sarsaparilla

tm.CKIO.

mtt

r

or

vul-ue- d

Tr-J- .

CHARGE FOR EXTRAS
Nest

NO

and silver, and tons of copper
at these rates.

M1,-D-

at

HAKLLEE.

11

d

on They drifted the first season IVnver teuhjcao.
Director I'restou of the United
in bedrock, hoisting the dirt to the
who
PLACERS AJD GOLD MINES. surface and washing tt in a coin-co- States mint, and other guidites
over
so boiHtwrowsly
sluice box. Io one brief seas- sre rejoicing
Mr. L. T. 'rtoo, M. E..9t the
in gold pro
increase
current
the
took
out $7,000,
Mai well Uraot, Naw McSlGQ.'hav on in this wsy they
rather
themselves
make
iog Joat ret rued from ao extend-m- l the following jear I10.OX), and duction,
now
affirming what
ridiculous by
trip of four mootbi to Idaho, thia vear the esme. On Smith
so
long strenously de
B.itiah Colombia and Ajuka, Creek, on the weat side of the Col- they have
That
viz:
an.iueressc in the
kindly gave u the following JoU umbia, opposite Gold Btream, an nied,
money supply oieaoa riaiug pr.ics
on the general mining outlook of attempt was msde at hydraulic;
and good times. If an increase in
old
the
with
tuoei regiona, partjcuUrly
ing with canvas hose,
canned by thrt occidencirculation
faahioned braHS noizln, like a (Ire
gold placer :
of new gold deposits
In Idaho, on the Snake River, hoao, and fifty feet head of witter tal discovery
in Colorado or South Afiioa or
jiUoera are being worked on at the power. They stripped the surface
is a good thing for tho
eurfact line of low water. The bout twenty feet deep. Ho fir Auatralia
of
man
producers throughout the
gold it flue, light and bard to aave. the pay has not been Inrge, aud onit undoubtedly
At Spukane many machines of ly prospecting work hue been done. civilzed world, 'as
such greater
or
a
is
correspnnding
a
on
variooe patterns are. jn ue. The They, however, are working
rohabilita-tioi- i
the
river valley couaiata of barren bench, not iu a well defined chan- increase caund ty
unrestricteil
and
the
of
silver
wnHtee of sand. Sand breaks far nel, and the materiHl in all glacial
of that metal on equal
fioinnge
bouhli-rarid
ther up between Idaho
Oregon. drift full of immense
tho
terms
at
existing , ratio would
The banks were low and they were
Up to tho head of Hinith Creek bo still better. If the growing
workiog long bars washed up on there are evidenced of remains of
gold product has the effect of rais
bends and islands right down to
eitenmva ground sluicing
quite
and stimulating enterthe water line. All the soil is al- done in the Ws, and they have, ing prions
as
it
unquestionably mut if
luvial; there Is no glacial matter. worked up almost under tho pres- itprise,
comes
up io the sanguine preThey bavs to use pumping plants ent glaciers.
Prospecting done dictions of Mr. I'restou and his
as there is no head or gravily line. here daring the lat few years hits
that niunt mean a corresla British Colombia it is claim- given fairly good returns, but no fellow,
ponding fall iu the purchasing
ed that gold can be found on every work of any importation has been and
power of gold coin,
stream. The Columbia Hirer is done. Outfits in there, of three to and debtpaying
what then becomes of tiie
bout thirty ive feet between high four parties, are working about n
f al
prteiue that gold
and low water raatk six mouths of doxen men cbcIi on Smith Creek, shopworn
is nn inflexible and unvarying
the year, Plarers are like thoue on snd about sixty men on Gold messuro of all value? And what
tbs Snake, alluvial bars shifting stream, trying to get down to bed- about the poor creditors who
end changing with every flood rock, getting a little pay as they would be robbed, according to all
eaaon. Going north of Hovel- go. North of thin, twenty mile,
goldite authorities, if paid in legal
atoke, the Columbia (liver rim' between this snd Big Bend, a lit tender Bilver dollars
possessing all
near the United Htutes boundary lie surface placer woik is being tiie
monetary functions of gold
line, west of the IWkiea, and runs done, but there are no permanent ooiu will they not be jmt as
north northwMHt for 300 miles, camps north of Gold Stream. Mr.
shamefully defrauded .if the
g
where it make a tharn bend
Preaton met a party of four who
in gold production become
through th SnlLiik lUne had been canoeing a journey up to so great as to give two dollars of
hikI goes south UiK) mile. JUval
Big Hend and Canon Klver to that form of coin no more com
of
went
the about latitndfl
etoke in at the
north, tnand over human eacrifice than
enmaing
O, P. H It. of tlirtCTolumbt Uiver, 100 miles north of Gld Stream. one now possesses? When thorp
Theae reported small prospects wus little or no pros poet for en
. 100 miles sou'h of the Dig Ilend.
'I he tint (old worV.'il in paying snd no diggings.
immediate increaee in the world's
quantities ia forty milt north of
The country between Helkirk annual gold output we were conHevelatoke, on email btretm oom-in- g Range sod the Hockies is charso-Uiiatstantly ussurcd that the quanti
lo from the runt, and thence
of mountain ranc s. The tative
theory of money held by tho
north. Every stream running from strike is weat of noith end south bimetallists was wholly wrong and
the east side is found to contain southeast, paralled with tl Hock- thai the amount of money svaila
pUcer gold in quantities as far ies. The formation is like that of hie for use had no influence at all
north as Gold Stream, seventy-fivour Itocky Mountttiu region, conon the general level of prices or the
miles north of Ilevelatoke and on
rhyo-litof
granite, porphyry,
sisting
burden of debts, but now when the
the eaut side of the river, Smith
and other eruptive rocks The accidental discovery of new mines
Creek comes in from the flout side uiouutalne sre
stesp; the lower in many places has greatly increaswith luavy tiui ed the
covered
opposite Gold Stream. The counare
lopes
output ol gold wo are as
try was tint pronpuctttd in "69 and ber, such as tamarack, lir, etc sured bv the same authorities that
has been worked for the last seven Wash and slides and great glacial
the enlargement of the circulation
or eight years. The altitude or the slides snd moraines ure character- - which is inevitable is a
very good
Columbia River is 2,000 attovs sea ialia. The first glaciera Mr. Presfor humanity, and that the
thing
level, and the higher rangrta about ton met were smth of Ucvelatoke,
quantitative theory is all right af
8,000 feet, ulncicra exUiid down narrow necks o' ice leading up to ter all. But if it is we would like
to a level of 4,000 feet. Olariera big baains full of tee; one of thes to know why it does not include
are still working and grinding glaciers is 4000 feet deep. Tho silver us well ss gold?
down gold, and tli-- i best pay hint veins of this region have not been
II A 11 D NU1S.
There sre a
been found late io tho sexaon of much prospected.
Uuder the head of ' S una Nuts
October, st the foot of thena glac- fsw riih and narrow, with
streams
iers. The side
There are for Gold Buss to Crack," the Lob
gold quarts-coming
the Columbia, like the Columbia no Urrt mine in iheru. Further Augeles Express prints the follow
itself, are raging torrents from back on Selkitk Hinge,
thirty iug:
Jane 1 at t 8ptemlr, but are miles eaht of Columbia, arsenical
If coining silver at a ratio of lfi
worked io lb Nring, in April, pyrite are fouud carrying gold to one is dishonest, is Great rritnin
and in, Bejitmnltcr and October, and nilver, principally gold, and honent when she coma American
between thawing out in April and thirty mile on jh west side, near silver into dollars at the ratio of
the floods of Mty. Atso in thn the tap of the raiij;", we find galena 1!) to. one and uses tlx m iu her
fall seasou they are worked iu Sep- and silver ores
Alining Chir.ese aud Asiatic trade?
tember after the fl mhIs have run off Industry.
If Great Ilritain can profitably
of
nd before the hard
buy American itilvi"-- coin it into
October, Tbi high water is causit on the
silver dollars and n
CllKAT KOASriSG.
ed by the melting of snow by warm
United
the
State
With the new rousting plant in eaat, why cannot
weather. Raiu tmially, and con- full
the
make
snd
do
same
the
tiling
operation, na it in at th presto
be
what
well?
snd
ss
trade
the
might
trary
get
suppol, ent time, the Germatna Smelting proiit,
lowers the water io the stream, be,
free cover would deluge the
If
of
care
ia
enabled
to
tke
company
cause it msks the water so col I on its ore at a much reduced coat, United States with the silver of
the world, why is it thnt Mexico
the mountain tops that it checks
saya the Salt Lake Herald. From
tbs melting of the suow, and tLe the intila it is trained that the does not suffer from a deluge of
that character at
Why
bigbest water is during clear, cost h been rnJu
l':'1 i,,v is le
iiiptfaJ of iu. pulir.fry
bright, hot weather. The enow, pbint from about GO reute per ton ng silver, and silver dollars at
rather than the min, is the cause for
roasting to 2S cents. This ex- lint?
tieo( tie, or fall of lis rivers.
plains, in a Tuenaurt, why the Ger- tiy M it that liirif!
Tbs gold is fairly coame and is mania can afford to make su cb
t in (. Inn or Japan, hut i.T
are forced t i j) o t Mexican do found mostly at bedrock, and near cloae figures ss it has recently
wliicu para through Una city
the present
. the bed or channel of
The new ronater in of the Kell. Urs,
100,(KX) at a time, almost eveiy
streams, alao at the bottom of pstent aid it is the only one iujj((
week, on their way from Mexico to
to a territory. Keller, the iuven!, j Asia?
boohler and glacial
Why would Kurope eeud her
depth of twenty to. eighty feet. the roetallurgiat at Franklin y'mr
silver
found
of
money, now coined st the
be
what
As proof
rel'a Montana works, snd tlsg
may
w
15 to 1, to tut
of
ratio
country to
the
Laat
Chance
placer macliine ie tlie r exult or
iber',
be re coined in the ratio of 1G to
.worked four .years, digging down search on his prt, togethr m
How could countries that pro.
of idea- to bedrock, sixty feet, with a river the
tfiTC'fr StfUiivi tiTTiTge those w bit j
of water 'to "contend sjai t suJLi y Mf.,FJsJ
pro.fuceTt ail?
H.w could Etirr.; mansg withauvl
contmuoua tornaoe, ami rj. meana
onlra lew monttia in spring
itrVer m iiej ? What would
out
fall avaiUhU for workiogdrwnd of so
g devtoe,
ici- - tale its
plao?
"

Okokou's frtilt crop tliia year U
to ls worth 13,000,000.
aeed trust haa ben formed
A
In Marklane to control the price in
England.
in
Tinni are X00.000 factory girls
of tho
London, one twenty-aeconwhole rxpulation.
CAi.iroitsia's peach crop, in the eeo-trand northern part of the state,
promises this year to be the largest
ever raiwd.
ill le a verv successful beet
ia
sugar yar in Nebraska. The crop in
fine
and
large
unprecedentedly
numquality, and there are twice the
ber of growers there were last year.
Camkokwia raiwssome big and notable eropsother than peaches and pears.
A hundred car loads of red onions, each
car containing 84,000 pounds, huve
laU-lshipped from Stockton
alone at the rato of ten or a doien car
loads a day.
ARMY AND NAVY GOSSIP.

Output--

enti-mate- d

nd ou eny oua of the different, plal
wheels
Their own wooden
forms which go to make up the
pumps, pscked every thing over a
on
TRIDAY. NOV. i.IWW
rouatiug capacity of the plant.
miles
roogh trsil seventy-fiar,uroter of other
hsd to make bridges There at
tutored at tb I"utunW at lilllatwro, mules. The,
over the old style
improvement
liable
were
for trnaota across stratum, which
Oouity, htm
Mail. M
the
new machine.
tbmawb tfa t uitad tat
iu
embraced
not
to be speedily washed awsy again.
voo4-IDialler.

8m

Hillsboro Gold

INDUSTRY.

AND

.

N,-,-

PROPRIETOR.

will

1

m.:koblns,

ed,

General
Merchandise

1),

ii.niieiiiimi, th

i CIMtll

e

a--

!
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HILLSBORO,

NJ.

M.

ahtvvcdeM-.rthe-

n.iiM.

fV'inerty, or ko much thereof aa may bo
oecesnary io aaliply aaia fcxeconon an
MAX L. KAULER.
BlierifTof Sierra Cooaty, S M.
By J. P. MnrKtm

JOHN BENNETT,

FW. FAKKFR.
at Law

and Solicitor in
Chancery.
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
Will prseties in all tbs oonrts of the Territory. Prompt attention given toallbasi
nsaa tutrnsted to uiy sars -

Kingston, N. M.

A,

'Mill on South Percba.

Hillsboro, N. M.

1ST,

(

AMES 8. FIELDER,

J"

Attorney at Law,

HILLSBORO, N. M.

SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.

Assay office at Standard
pany a mill.

18!tf.

PAPER

OFFICIAL

OP

SIERRA COUNTY.

Attorney at Law,

AND CHEM

FRIDAY, NOV. 8,

B. ELLIOTT,

ALOYS PUEISSER,

ASSAYER

FROM INDIAN

Com

W. H. BUCHER,

Fox river, in Illinois, got a name
from the translation of the Indian
"River
designation, Meshdeke-WaUpof the Foxes."
Oasgo bay, iu Maiue, lias its name
from aa Indian word uiesuluif "crane."
Thcat birds w ere formerly plentiful on
Ita

short,

R.1

New Mexico

Sillshoro,

Justice of the Peace,

V.

4 CATTLE

CO.

N. M.

HiLLSBORO,

T.

LAND

LAS ANIMAS

EAGAN,

Blacksmith
AND

stoffioe, Los Polomas. Hieri oonnty, N.
HanKe, Animas ranch, Hierra county.

l

H.

Ear marks, under half crop eaoh ear.
Horns brand asms aa cattle bat on left
shoulder.
Additional Brandt.

.

8om
TZtZK Mt hiP'
set on left bipJflfVJ
bare earns on sids.

FsarJ
W

9

O left side.

right hip.

rri,KhthhT(;h.onthmim",
Hillsboro, N. M.
Shop in J. E. Smith's building,
nearly opposite Nower's
drug store.
work Judo in a satisfactory

0TA11
guuiner.
1

A

F- cC A

IMC.

-

A. F. A. M. LODGE, OF KINGSTON
or before full moon.
'Vasts Thamday on
Yisttins brothers Invited.
JOHN O. WAGNER, W. M.

r.

Secretary.

Campmi-l- ,

I. O O

f

W. 8. HOPEWELL,

Manager.

nwi

Cruces.
Reg. Land Office, It. H. Young,

JAMES DALGLISH

MeatMarket
THE OLD POSTOFFICE BUILDING.

IN

J. P. Victory.
District Attorney, Santa Fe, J. H.
CHOICE HREF, MUTTON. POKK, BUT Christ.
IK It AND SAUSAGE.
District Attorney, Las Crucva, It. L.

lfFish

and Vegetables in season.

oordi-rltcd-

.

H.

A

i. Muuriii, v.

N. O.

IlINGER.
w.

CASH

l

i

ti IE It It A LODGK NO 8. K. UF P.
Htle Hall
Tery
Hillsboro, meets at
lui-sdso'clock.
Visiting
evening at
ntt-n- d.
to
KaiJThts cordially invited
W. GALLES, C. C.
f iv
TTO K. Gknti, K. or 11.4 8.
y

GROCER,
AND

DEALER IN GENERAL
MtRCHANQISEj

HILLSBORO.
New Mexico.

for use In soup.

MILL AND FACTORY.

Solicitor General,

Young .
Dihtiict Attorney, Silver City, A. H.

Harllee.
District Attorney, Socorro, W, S.
Williams.
District Attorney, Alt)uquerque, W. II,
Whiteman.
District Attorney, Springer, W. M.

Mills.

c E. NOWEK9, Secretary.

11

Rec. Land Office, W. H. Cosgiove,
Roowell

Is boiling rice, peas or macaroni
save the water in which they arc boiled

Ntiunu beans "cut on tho bias" have
Reg. Land Office, Wm. Boyle, Folsom. a much finer tbivor than those which
Rec. Land Office, II. C. i'iikles, Fol- - are cut (lireotly ucross.
Fiiiick hominy is held by epicures iu
SOIU.
treneral to be the proper accompaniment for fauvasbacli duck.
TERRITORIAL.

rERCHA LODGE N0.9.I.O.O.F..OF
,ro, meets at IK. of 1'. Hall every
.
sviining. Visiting brothers
1-

ham dresses.
Ros-wel- l.

District Attorney, Lus Vegas, A. A.
Jones.
DiHtrict Attorney, Lincoln, G. B
Barber.
Librarian, F. Pino.
Cleik Supreme Court, R. L. Wyllis.
8upt. Penitentiary, E. H. Bergman.
Adjutant Unncral, G. W. Knabel.
Treasurer, R. J. Talon.
Auditor, Marccliim (.ircU.
Supt. Public instruction, Amado

has

Dki.awahk

31,P0o

persons

en- -

(raged in its manufactories, the annual

output

lng

:'M,j71,btS.

,901 bunds outraged
in its manufactories, their annual product being j7,W)fl,7i:i.
Minn knot a employs 79,029 factory
hands, with an annual output of I0V
O.H:i,"S wyrth of goods.
WvoMiifA has i.lU persons engaged
In manufacturing and makes I'i,!tfl7,001
worth of ptxals.
Kentcckys factories employ 0.B7I
liamls. and send out nunuully a produut
valued at
Kansas has S'J,M: mill and factory
hands, mill. i g every year a product
valuudatltio.'JiD.eor..
Tub factories of Indiana furnish em
t
persons, the
ployment to
11

oUV-pu-

bclnff Wrt,H:i5,usa,

LAKE VALLEY, N. M.

WAGONS AND BUGGIES
MADE TO ORDER.

Mobt. Scott
HILLSBORO, N.
Is agent for

and
and

M.,

Ready-Mad- e

Clothing,
can certainly suit you.
He also cleans and repairs
clothing in a very satisfactory
manner.
Made-to-Orde-

r

C. E. BURLINCAME'8
ASSAY OFflOEVLA'RATORTf
Katahllttirt

IB

Colorado.

amilet r mall

or

Mi 1 tlirir loliiu K$,f&&&
AMtssLl7MliniUTTsawlL.8siTsr.0rii.

CITY

"

ABOUT PEOPLE.
Jurn Harmon, the new attorney
CALI
REGENTS AGRICULTURAL COLgeneral, has a brother lu thb patent
RESTAURANT
LEGE.
FORNIA
office who is ono of the best examiners
Demctrio Chiivej;, John R. McFie. Las there.
Diini.BY Warnkr says that
Ciucos; Thus. J. Bull, Mesillaj J D. W . theCiiahmcs
between faith cure and
difference
Las
Robert
hilver
Vender,
lll.uk,
Vegas;
L- - H. KIE
Is
mind cure reqnlref no
cure
that
mind
lciit'.-triPriwident
Proprietor.
;
Thomas
J.
Bull,
City;
euro
and
faith
reriuiros no mind.
faith
Treasurer.
and
Chavez, Secretary
A nkimikw of the (rreat Japanese
IN OLD "ADVOCATE" TERRITORIAL BOARD OF HEALTH. unmsn
ier. Field Marshal Vamogata,
OFFICE.
W. R. Tipton, M. D , President, Las is living in New York city. Though ho
Is a man of middle age, ho Is of very
Geod tables and I courteous waiters. Vegas.
S. Eaaterday, M. D.,Vico Presiilent,
U.
appearance.
youthful
drop in when you come to town and get AlhuqiHM que.
Fohtv-tiihkchildren and granda square meal.
Francis il .. Atkins, M. D, , 8ecrettry,
children is a
family for a man
East l,a Vegi4S,
to gather about hhn.
f sixty-fou- r
year
J. li Sloan, AI. D., Treasurer, Santa This was the number of the progeny
LIBERAL OFFER!
Fe.
w hich helped Mr. Burr Woods of CarTwo Papers
Wm. Egert, M.D., Santa Fe, N. M.
roll.
Mo., celebrate bis birthday re- for
J. J. Sl.ul!r,;M. D., Raton, N. M.
ntly.
J. M. Cunningham, M D. , East Las
Price of One.
One more vote in the republican nom
Vegas, N. M.
conventlou of lrt4 would have
inating
OFFER
THE BEST CLUBBINO
made a president of Gen. Green Clay
COUNTY OFFICERS.
SIERRA
EVER MADE IN THIS
Smith, the distinguished Kentucklan.
Representative in the Legislature, N Tho contest was for the vice presiTERRITOUY.
Guiles.
dential nomination and the honor went.
District. Attorney, A. II. Harllee.
The Sierra County Ad Sheriff,
to Andrew Johnson.
Vlax L. Kahler.
Til R new secretary of state's two at
vocate and The Daily Citizen,
Clerk, Thos. C. Hull.
tractive
Francisco
voting daughters, the MUses
Probate
AKi(l,ira,
IN.
Jmlf.
published at Albuquerque, is Treasurer, Will M. Robins.
Olney, will come forward very promi
M., for $6 a year! This
nently in the cabinet circle next winAssessor, Aloys Preisser.
U.
Geo
at Washington. They are not only
ter
Commissioners,
ever
ofier
liberal
County
the most
Joso M pretty but are unusually brilliant In
Baucus, chainnau ; A. UiMiignr-.itMexico.
New
in
made
By Apodaca .
conversation for their years.
in
Hupt. of Schools, Henry Chandler.
John D. Rockefkli.eb has the ami
paying only $6, cash
Coroner Bas Chaves.
able
eccentricity of giving bicycles to
secure
your
advance, you
his friends. Last year he gave twenty-tw- o
home weekly paper, filled NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
wheels to his acquaintances, and
lias already presented sixteen
this
year
witn interesting iu.at news,
to those of Ills friends who, in his
the
Citizen,
and The Daily
opinion, need outdoor exercise.
'
leading New Mexico daily Land Office at Lag CrruMA, N
OUR NATIONAL WEALTH
s
1895.
October
lGth,
Associated
with
the
paper,
J
Nw Mexico is worth II 4,875,80a
Press dispatches and all the Notice is hereby given that the followThe state of Maine Is worth I2M,9)I,V
named settler has tiled notice of his
news of the world. The other ing
intention to make final proof in support 7l. .
suid proof wi I
Tn it state of Vermont Is worth wtf,
daily papers are $o.oo and of his claim, and thatProbute
or
before the
WW.775.
made
Judge
te
10.00 per year. Subscrip- Probata Clerk at Hillsboro, N. M., on
The state of Kansas is worth llHO,
tions received at this office, or November 25th, H!)5,vix: Tomss Uibera, N91.8M9.
4
boinesb-aNo.
application
alio made
orders can be' sent by mail, 1857,
The state of Arkansas ia valueS at
of
for tbe
'4 and U)t 8
N K- - '
.
U
accompanied by the cash. Sec. 29,
Tiir. value of Montana, mines and aU,
'4. and Lot 2, Sec. 32, Township
The
of
cc
Daily
Sample
Is f IH,ft.0.
MS. .Range 4 W.
W yomino was at the last census worth
Citizen can be seen by calling
He names the following witnesses to
his coniinuous residence tion and
i:t,fl2i,8m
prove
office.
this
at
cultivation of, said land, vis :
Nevada has an assessed valution of
Palo- - f 2(1.391 ,4.Vi.
of l.as
Guillermo Morales,
mas, New Mexico.
'fur. assessors of 1SW rated ilick5a
Jose N. Duran, of Las Palomss, New at M 7,MW,359.
Mexico- Marti.anb has an assessed valuation
Esianislsdo Valensuela.of Las Palomas, of W,807.75. .
New Mexico.
Ntw Yoke has 23,000,0W invested In
PROPRIETOR
Juaa Maria Armiji, of I .at I'alomas, private libraries.
New Mexico.
TnE assessed valuation of New natnpr
Any person who desires to protest shire is 205,5W,MO5.
gainst the allowance of such proof, or
Aruona's territory and resources are
ho knows of any substantial reason, valued at 19,370,214.
Inonder the law and regulations of the
IriAno has the least nominal
terior Department, why such proof
M.
N.
only .40,7.
Hillsboro,
should uot be allowed, w ill be given an
The clocks In this country are. esvi
oPDorturnitr at the. aWve menlioned
t
4
..j in..,.,i.unMnm
li me "nA - yW&-,- ) .croaa-ju.wWalk in, gtoiUmtn.
to ijnet
witnesses of said vlacmsrtf
'

HILLSBORO, N.

o
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fair-MlM- d
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TOM HANDEL, Prop.
GOOD MEAT And SAUS
AGE.
TCOETABLEK AND POCLTUT.

trnsa and okuz in season.
AUGUST

ENGELMrTN'

HILLSBORO, N. M.

WAGON
AND
BfaelsmRfi

S10P.'

K--

N--

;'et

Gas

Tlie negro who brutallj murder
of Tler, Texat, waa
captured three uiilea from Kilgore.
Soor. after the otlicrri had him
haiidcuflod a mob of some 2(H)
men heavily armed arrived on the
scene au demanded the surrender
f the prisioner, which waa given.
The mot) stalled for the scene of
the murder, where they arrived
thi.t afternoon at 3 o'clock. A
crowd continued to gather until
nnarly 2,000 citixena of Tyler and
vicinity were there,
A lew moments lit fore tho HMid
wag brouijht to tho (iliioe, a meeting was hold and a committee
to investigate hu ideutity.
WitnesHcs were Miinmonod Rid
.
t
1.1
queHtioned ana tue result whs n
tborougli ideiitiflcntioii.
In a few minutes officers ap.
j rouched frmu over tho hill follow
ed hy 5300 u.eu. W hen near the
scene the olllccrB were oreipowered
and dibiiiuitd uud the
Hen
the
ry Ilillard, brought betore
committee. He made a full confession.
It was luianiiuouely
agreed to bum him alive on the
public square. No loss than 7000
Crowds of
people assembled.
Indies and children congregated on
the awnings surrounding the public pluzt. A nohffold whs erected
in (he center of the square, wagons laden with kindling wood,
coal oil and straw . were driven to
the Hccne and placed in position.
The negro waa then given an op
portunity to speak but his words
were inaudible, but wheu he offered his lat prayer the words could
he hesrd several blocks.
lie was
then laehed to the iron rail that
extends through the platform.
Mr. Loll, husband of the mar
ed Mri. Bell

up-poin-

.

iu-gr-

dored

N--

BuLYall

Little Corner Saloon,

valua-tlonbein- g

else

of

en

tr

lea Water
)

JOHN. 0. Rk VAN.
W.t at. r

waw
wk
8octu Cabolisa's wealth
Is

estimated at

H33,MHi.lii5.
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D--
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SKN"

ATOtt D0KSKY AND
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OIIAULET ON

.,

,applieaV4bynfttch

1

A

$

JAO.

From Kingman Mineral Wealth,

Ariiona.

t

'

..
Sunday evening train
V
for passengers two distinguished '
gentlemen of national reputatioa
aud they were both drunk. They
were Henator Star KouU Doraey
and Wallapal Charley. Dorsey
was on the train from tho East aud
Charley got on at Hackberry.
The senator, who waa lugging a
fair aixed jap;, sought an introduction to Wallapal and that Indian,
nothing loath whera.tha smell of
fire water is around, embraced tho
white maraud they bad great furs
together uttVtha red man waa de.
Jugrnan.l Tha atar
ported at
router, contrary to tha laws, of th
land, presented tha botOa to the
lips of tha Icban many timts
while tha train traveled the die
tancAJhey were together, Wbeu
bad

No,' 3

LV.-

and the damns shot upward jtmvel- !ing the negro in sheets of fire irfj
byJ?ystsnder that H waa on.
He begged for mercy. H ws da,,
ful.Ao pifire water to tb red
(erinined to bum him at once but
a's lipa tbaWdl aenstor iaid.
the firo whs quenched after the
law be dmud.M At partinp,
"The
Isst pieoeSj wood burned, in a
a roil of
tiki big white man TOfew minntesUb fire was started
his
loot
leg and
from
geen'bHcks
again. FroinJe tune the match
Jftol tno with
tho
bigger
was Aftolied uutiNeath waa exact
a bill,thedonominatidn of which
fifteen miuutea
'' tie aiso measured tha
j The I, aud
N. train waa wa4Vtwentyy
rtSveJiilla
desett with his eyw
crowdeTlitwith neoplo from ' towns
and promised to snd him liesp
nWji. HumWds of negroes wit- of breech clouts and stor
stock
neKsed the wuution aod represea-tatives'o- f
clothes. Th .Iridian aoon changed
the negroes eipres'id
tha twenty Into cilver and the sib
I ... ......
uidoiseinent of the puwteJ4wenl7VJ
at
.
tor tne wen anowu uin-- p
,,ver
mm
were
iniwerii'ss
l lie omut'is
1,
and inebriates until his
.u
- .1
1... I" at cheers
tnesneriu
wirqu vuo govei hot, uui
tough oopper colored hide was so
ilie messiigos were too lata. . All
full that it could bold no more.
business hoiiacs were cldad and
Then he dug up the hatchet anl
he big cottou belt shops deserted.
sallied forth to drive the pale faoa
from the reservation. It took
CUUE FOlt DilllN'KESNESS.;
fourteen men to disarm and tie tha
An exchange nives' the following
redskin, then Deputy I'otta carted
o ii e for tha liquor babwhtcU if
him off to the county wigmam
not a success as a cure, is at leail
where be still reclineth, atgbing
cheap and not diflioult to try:
for his big white brother with tke
Let every victim of tha liquor leg of greenback's and his unlimithabit eat tomatoes and salt,
ed casks of old tarantula.
aa much each day as possl
This is another illustration that
Me.
Lot tha eating of tomatoes tba laws are made for tbe poor
and salt to exerts bo continued for' man and not for the rich. For the
everal daye, and tha tomato aatar very same thing Daniel O'Connor
will find liquor offensive, undrinka-die- . roMB his head on a hard pillow lu
or, if drank, ungrateful to the Trescottjail and the jag senator
thrown rolls over the continent in bis easy
so that it will bo
stomach
. .. I J .
.... .
up. 1 nis is ine cneapesi gojaycure car in safety with a flock of uiggera
vet heard of. and it is said to be to anticipate his wants whicb ara
flective.
principally whiskey.
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H0V THEY WOULD MEET.
tlm4i ago ' an amorous
young tnan sefjt a letter toa Oer.
man Imiyfftuif this prmUfript waa
added
v
mnlra nil
oTbnl
,1arlin m
u7
' that I will
remember
oistaite,
a light pair of tiouser at.d a
lurk cutaway coat In my. right
hand I will cary a small cane end
Yours ever,
my left
Adolph."
WiM rr'eoneljr,
The father
that
b'
dstijKUer bad giv
etating
en him authority 't represent her
it the appointed place at the lime
Agreed ott: W poetcrfpt was as
Some

:

rt

:

"e'v

.

er

agar.

111

SI

follows;

"Dot mine nn may make no
tniahdakes, I will be dreshed in
mine shirt sleeves. I vill vear in
mine right hands a glub; in mine
left hands 1 vill vear s six shooter.
You vill recognize me by de vay 1
bats you on the head a gooble of
times twice mid de Klub. Vait for
r

11

1:

(wgmi..rtntto.olormyo

Henrich Muller
adelphta Ilecord.
Your

f rent.

I

.

rheu.

1

--

;

S.

Asar

s.r
.

.V

1

mit.
I'bil--

USE FOlt CONFEDERATE
MONEY.
'Did you ever know what haa
become of the greater part of tha
Confederate
paper money, with
which this country waa flooded
aome years back,' asked a local
busiaesa ian, who had just returned from a trip to the Atlanta Ex"No? Well, neitber
position.
struck Atlanta a few
I
until
did I
weeks ago; ,Tu that town I found
an old. man who mtkes a business
a
,f quietly gathering in all
bank notes heasr1 find.
Yda know the stuff w.ts" issued by
tha ton during the..ja?S aud-tb- er
ia aoy quantity of it still floating
aronnd. When the old man get
sends it
big bundle of tbe paper he
to Edison, the inentor, who pny ,
a good price for it; JEdion uaea it,'
to maka. carbon tor moanueacem,
Umra The naoer own which the'.
Confederate notes ware engraved;
was msde of tha pulp ot aea grasa.
Thia branch of the paper making
industry has since become a dead
art. SeRgraa tepert wbej
Ua
rented
ak
r bat aet
bgl.Va. an,
.W is nr,.scent
C
tj,ere alwsya detnawd
tneOon-federat-

1

-

tv claimant.

woman,

WANTED.

In Sante Fe, New Meiico, it is
jolly boy instead of "a girl waqt-edThe following advertiaemsni
appears in the New Mexican in
' '
Santa Fe;
.
"Wanted A joily bachelor to
occupy a suit of rooms near cathedral. No rent will be charged ta
a gentleman of the rlaas desired.
It is pleasant company wbat is
wanted. Addrcsa F. O, boxTI,
or this officii."
If such a proposition should l
tna.de through the col urns of au Kl
Faso piper the retddeu a of El Pas
making the proposition would Lava
to employ a policeman to stop the
rush. There are about seven jolly
bachelors in the newspaper busi.
iu El l'aso who might be pe- isuadi'd to'pl .y the roleof "pleasai t
c luipuny" for a suite of rooms free
of ooht. Kl Faso Times.

I

C haven

Gtcnoral
o lusmith.
Bio.

A HOY

1

Lkkch lake, In Minnesota, takos its
tT"Tna Autocits has ho bnainess con "tin mo from a translation of the ludiun
npotiun with oertaiu iivwuaiwr advertis
"the
Oahsuhtrusgwah ChiMuakauff,
ing and direotory Kliylock bijoihiiih, and place of leeches."
ur
is
Kifen niiio
oousequemiy
Kknnkhko was the nearest approach
tion rating by tbtm.
the whites could make to the pronunciation of QuinninnlppiohUe, "the piece
OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. of lonif water."
Tiik t'oncmauffh waa nauuvl from an
Indian word lneaulng "otter ereelc,"
fiMiu tho former abuudance of these
FEDERAL.
aulmala In Its waters.
Tiik Appalachlcola, in Florida, took
Delegate to Cougress, TLoe. 13.
its name from that f an Indian town
(Jatrou
on its banks, ApulucUU'oll,
Governor, V. T. Thornton.
"an old town or fort,"
TliK Flint, in Mii'hijrau, was called
Secretary, Lorion Miller.
by the Indians Perwonitfo, "the river
Chief Justice, Thus. Smith.
of
flint," from the abnudauee of
Aasootate Juaticcs, W. 0. Collier, thisthe
stone on Its banks.
II. U. Hamilton, Uiileon D. Banlz,
.
HOUSEHOLD BREVITIES.
N. 13. Lauhlin.
Surveyor General, C. F. Eaxley.
Cahtob oil in the best thlnjf with
United States Collector, C. M.Shan which to soften leather.
nun.
A novki tv is a combined docjrh board
U. 8. Distrii t Attorney, J. B. lleiuing
and barrel cover.
way .
Thanh makes froial kitchen aprons
AnNintant
U. S. District Attorney, and washes easily.
Tbos.lt. Heflin.
1'II.t.ow slips should he Ironed leuiflh-wise- ,
U. S. Marshal, K. L. Hull.
lustend of cros. Ise, If one wishes
RegiHtcr Land Ollice, J. M. Walker, to Iron wy inkles out Instead of lu.
Santa Ke.
Kickp he lamps tilled, trimmed and
Roc. LandOlHie, P. Dilgurdo.
clean iti every part to obtain the best
Keg. Land OtHoe, J. D. Bryan, Las results.
Do not use boiling but merely warm
Criices.
Lun water to wash colored cotton and (fluff- Rec. Land Ollloe, S. P.
n
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or plain.
A veioii of gold and eilver bearing
ton
(17 ,
3 16
Andrew and IJund ara treating quartz are morn frequently oond
i..
ore frim their Wafer Cann in the neigliborhotaj of igneona
ib Cripple CVck Mail : the
Sjj-- i
IJ property, and aro eipecllng rocka than in any other situation,
UiM Cory Alrmlii tMby wk
the place iu which to aearch for
rcturi-s- .
in cmi from Tipton, O. good
Ihr iii ia evidently in mountainoua
Mrs. lJUck, wife of the efiicirfrit
Th ldjr eiij iy the diatiuciion of
aa the upheaval of moaaeB
region,
imn tb firt f her j to viit nigbt iHlrHph operator at thin
of igneoua rocka baa in mort cases
f ir (hi
purp a f m ik iuj( Hirf i'ifi, nrrivd
dn'Kiiny morn,
t'ie elev.itioti of mouotaina.
wti" txlk inc from iiimiijchard, Ky.
art fipiTt riAiitiiiulioii
The rule of "big mountains for
f j tuiue sod ores with t he
W. V. Jones, familiarly kuown big minea" ia particularly applica-bltuiDeralogula in (he dmtrict in a to hia friend as
to mines of gold and nlvnr,
''Neighbor," has
wy tlint convinced tberu ah wm completed surveys of tha smelter which, a a rule, are found iu conp tatfi'l iind showed herself An adopt lands and
fmum iu tli irt nection with the older rock, and
lit tho ruining bun men. A syndi-ca- t
vittimty.
there in the immediate neighborof Ohio iive-tor- a
seut MiVs
Th fiiftt of thn werk Doctor Ab- hood of igiiKoua rocka in dykea or
Hifby out l' eimoitm into tha opernalhy receid a full net of met- maaaea. The firteuiea occupied by
portunities the catnp presenta and al
aurgical rpliuta, intended for tniueral vein are, in most cases,
aha re! u mod a rnot erjibuninulic
every brtnkible portion of the caueedbythft upheovtd of mounchampion of tha Cripple Crek
tain masses of igneous rocks. This
field. 8he will return it) uhout lody.
to
TIj is morning a boiinring f;iil being tbe case, we may expect
two waks aod ia cipectad
bring
fiaaures
and
deepest
wna bun to Sir. and Mr. John find the widest
cnpitul fur investment
M. Sndt'i, of Water Canon, at at or ueur ttie most elevated por
tbe reai'ieucu of A. Hmdi-rof tbi;i tion of a mountain range, at the
Neighborhood News.
point v hicli waa the center of the
ally.
aud disturbance
A letter from Orrin Ilicn to a greatest pressure
t THE BLACK RAMQKof
the
time
at the
upheave! of the
CflUlMIUIC,
friend in this city gives n
in
question. As tha most
range
fmm lb ( blorlrt. Rang.
account of bin trip to Imh
elevated
peak of a mime mimt have
John BiuoiiT left yesterday for well on a bicicle. Ho pucHcd the
MagJalena. I'.a will bring in a tana and madn the e'itir diatnoee come up from a greater denth than
tho parts forming the extremities
loud of feuco wird.
in two dayd nnd a half,
oinp t.y
the. chain, the fiisoures opened
of
t
Frank Reynolds is working on l'acheco, tho home of
it are liable to extend deeper
about
i
two feet of ore on tba Whit Kugle Clerk Curry. He
thinking of
the
into
regions from
returning homo by Peon I'ily and
loin, at Camp Peteraoo.
which ascend the vapors, and gasea
Kl Taao.
VV. B. Dawaon started
Tncudiiy
end mineral charged walera, than
PLIANT COJ1TT.
(or Cripple Creek. Mr. Dawson
do those at a dirtancH from the
au.vrn (tri.
will final q in Chloride for a
center of lh'iv Upheaved; therefore
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